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DIAZINON: A SUMMARY OF RECENT WORK ON A 
NEW ORCHARD INSECTICIDEl 

D . P. PIELOU and M. D. PROVERBS2 

Entomology Laboratory. Summerland, B.C. 

This paper is an inter im report 
summarizin g, up to the present, the 
main finding s of the Summerland 
Laborato ry on the in sect icide Dia
z ll1on. 

Diazinon (Geigy Agricultural Chem
icals, 1956) was introduced recently 
by th e Geigy Company of Switzerland , 
the firm that produced DDT and, 
therefore, la rgely initiat ed the modern 
era of pest control. Apparently Dia
zinon wa s obtained in a sea rch for an 
in sect icid e that w ould control DDT 
resistant house fli es ; such a material 
besides ha ving high in sect icidal action, 
must have good re sidual action (on 
inanimate surfaces at least) and rel.L
tively low human toxici t y. 

Chemically, Diazinon belongs tG the 
phosphoric acid ester group of enolis
able heterocyclic system s. Described 
chemi cally as 0, O-diethyl 0-(2-isopro
pyl-6-methy l-4-pyrimidi nyl) phosphor
othioate , it is unusual in containing a 
pyrimidine, or 1, 3 diazine ring (a 
cyclic configuration of four carbon 
a nd two nitroge n atoms) together 
with a n isopropyl and a conventional 
organic phosphate g roup. The ex
pense of adding the pyrimidyl group 
leaves some doub t as to whether the 
price of Diazinon can be made com
petitive with o ther orcha rd insecti
cides. At present the technical chem
ical is imported from Swi tze rl and and 
only the formulat ion is done in the 
U.S.A. 

The data available on the toxicity 
of Diazinon to man and animals sug
gest that it is mo re toxic than mala
thion, but less toxic than parathion or 
TEPP, for example. According to 
Swiss workers (B uxtorf and Spindler, 
1954). resul ts on rats show that, by 
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oral administration, parathion is about 
60 tim es as toxic as Diazinon (so that 
Diazinon is approximately equal in 
toxicity t o DDT). Malathion is al
most harmless to rats, being about 
one-tenth as toxic as DDT o r Dia
zinon. !-{owever, with week-old calves, 
U.S. Department of Agriculture work
ers (Radel eff et at., 1955) obtain ed le ss 
promi sing resul ts. Parathion, by oral 
admini strations, was fou nd to be twice 
a s toxic as Diazinon, Diazillon 20 
time s a s toxic a s malathion, and mala
thion itself twe lve times as toxic as 
DDT. DDT, as far a s cah'es are con
ce rned, is the leas t harmful material. 
The fact that DDT and malathion arc 
reversed in sequence of toxicity, as 
between rats and calves, shows the 
difficulty o f extrapolating such results 
to man and other animals on th e basis 
of we ight. Further, when the toxic 
act ion of dermal sprays on calves is 
considered, som ewhat different figures 
hold. Parathion is then ten times as 
toxic as Diazinon, and Diazinon ten 
time s as toxic as malathion. The last 
figures are probably the most valuable. 
I n the surface -to-weig h t ratio calves 
a l-e morc like men than rats, and 
danger in the orchard is more likely 
to come from dermal effects than 
fro m oral ingestion. 

One of the main points in favour of 
Diazinon as an orchard in secticide is 
that we have never obse rved any phy
totoxic effects wi th either wettable 
powders o r em ul sions, even at much 
higher concentration than would ever 
be used in practice . And the likeli
hood of spray damage is a major 
aspect to consider in the introduction 
of a pes ticide. We have not yet tested 
Diazinon agai nst a full range of fruit 
variet ies, in particular, against ye llow 
varieties of apples, in which there are 
reports from elsewhere (l3uxtorf anel 
Spi ndl er, 1954) of slig ht damage. As 
an example of our own results we 
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may ci t e a compa ra ti ve test uf ma la
thi un, a materia l that is pa r t icularl y 
likely tu damage cher ry, a nd diaz inon . 
Malat hion appli ed with a hi g h -yo lum e 
gun spraye r at e ig ht pound s of 2S pe r 
cent we ttable powder pe r 100 ga ilons 
(four t im es no rmal concen t ra tion ) 
cau sed seve re injury to cherry, moder 
ate injury to a prico t , and slig h t injury 
to peach . At do uble tha t st reng th 
the result was death, seve re injury, 
or to t a l defo lia tion to a ll soft fruit s 
except prunes. Bu t D iaz inon a t 30 
pound s of 25 pe r cent w e ttable powder 
pe r 100 ga ll ons (i .e. 15 tim es the 
recom mended dosage) did not cau se 
no ti ceable f ruit o r leaf injury to any 
ty pe o f fruit t ree, including cherry. 

H ig h res idua l act ion and stability 
are cl a imed fo r Diaz inon when used 
o n wall s. On li ving plant t issue the 
res idua l act ion is not necessa ril y the 
sa me. In li eu of specific chemi cal 
tes ts of deposi t decl inc, long t ernl 
act ion is demonst ra ted by sa ti sfac to ry 
co nt rol of some in sec t fo r w hi ch 
e ffect i ve cove rage is ne cessa ry ove r 
a n extended pe ri od. T he codling m oth , 
Carpocapsa pomollella (L.), the wor st 
orcha rcl enem y in B ri t ish Columbia, 
is the best example of such a n insect. 
A compa ri son was t he refo re made in 
1955 by Dr. J. Ma rsha ll (unpubli shed ) 
of the Sum m erl and laborato ry, us
ing pa ired t rees in an o rcha rd heavil y 
in feste d w ith the mot h ; one t ree of 
each pa ir was sprayed w ith 50 pe r 
cent DDT 'wettable powder a t 1.5 
pounds per 100 gallons ( 12 oun ces of 
ac ti ve ingredien t), t he othe r w ith 25 
pe r cent Diaz inon wettabl e powde r a t 
t wo pound s pe r 100 gallons (8 ounces 
o f act ive ing redient). Seven tree pairs 
w ere used. ' T wo cove r sprays w ere 
appl ied aga in st the fi rst brood and one 
aga in st the second b rood. At t he end 
of th e season th e pe rcentage of wo rmy 
fruit w e re: DDT , 12.9: D iaz inon , 12.4: 
un sprayed check s. 79. 1. In 1956 
furth er t ri a ls were ca rried out in 
anoth e r heavily infes t ed orcha rd. In 
this ins tance a conce ntrate sprayer 
was used, a nd four cove r sprays o f 25 
pe r cent Di az inon we t table powder 
were applied a t nin e pound s (2.25 
pound s of ac t ive ing redient) pe r acre. 

,Fo r it compar ison, 50 pe r cent DDT 
\\'e ttab le powde r was applied at six 
pounds (t hree pounds of ac ti ve in
g redi en t) per ac re. Bo th these ra tes 
a re somewha t lowe r th an w ould be 
used commercia lly . A t ha rves t time 
the percentages of w o rmy fruit we re 
10.7 in the DDT plot a nd 4 .8 in the 
Diaz inon plot. In view of the high 
infes ta tions in both o rchard s, and the 
concentra tions of acti ve ingredient s 
that we re used, the re is no doubt 
tha t Diazi non was at leas t as effec tive 
ag ain st t he codling moth as DDT. In 
the la t te r o rcha rd the eye-spott ed bud 
m uth. Spilonola ocellana (D. & S.) , was 
a lso abunda nt a nd the pe rcentages of 
fr uit show ing ty pical injury by thi s 
pes t at ha rvest t im e we r e: DDT plo t s, 
10.1 ; D iaz inon plo t s, 0.8. In ano ther 
o rcha rd 25 pe r ce nt Diaz inon vva s 
a pplied as a sin g le dilu te spray at t wo 
po und s pe r 100 ga llons aga in st t he 
bud m ot h on apple and cherry trees; 
con tro l was nea rl y perfect. 

A specia l poi nt o f in te res t w it h 
D iaz inon is t he ve ry wide range of 
o rcha rd pes t s tha t it is effective 
aga i'1 st. Particula r insecticides a ft en 
prove to be effec ti ve aga in st a pa r
t icula r group of in sects - so il o r 
co tton in sec t s, fo r instance. Up to 
the prese nt th e re has been no sing le 
in sec ti cide w ith a w ide "spect rum" 
against o r cha rd in sects. DDT a nd 
parathi on toge th e r, o r DDT and m ala
th ion toge the r , have been t he nea res t 
a pproach to thi s. Diaz inon we con
sider to be an in sec ti cide th a t will do 
a ll eith e r of t hese com bi na tions w ill 
do, a nd pe rh aps som ething mo re as 
we ll. 

Diaz inon is the refore a "g enera l" 
in sect icide. In t he pas t , vvhen en
tomologist s in Briti sh Columbi a we re 
mor e conce rned abou t hy poth eti cal 
da nge r s from th e des truction o f pa ra
sit es o r preda tor s, th ey w ere more 
prone to recomm end se lec ti ve in secti· 
cides as a sa feg ua rd . It a ppear s to 
t he autho rs, how ever, that di sharmony 
(suffi cient to cause economi c loss ) 
be tween chemi cal control a nd na tural 
control of in sec t s by indigenous 
enemi es has bee n overs tated, at leas t 
under the condit ions o f the semi -a rid 
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British Columbia in te rior. Further , 
biological control with introduced 
parasites plays a minor par t a mong 
all bu t two orchard pests in this part 
of Briti sh Columbia . There is, there
fore, a lessening of int e res t in Briti sh 
Columbia in highly se lective insecti
cides (which mean a multiplicity of 
materia ls and costs) and a revival of 
interest in more general insecticides 
th at promise cheape r, or. at least, 
sim pler spray sched ul es; thi s point of 
view is readily appreciated by the 
grower. 

T he effectiveness of D i a z i n o n 
against the codling moth has already 
been mentioned. T hi s is important 
from anoth er aspect. Resistance to 
DDT, which ,"vas deve loped qui ckly 
in specie s like hou se Hies. is, after a 
longer period of grace, beginning to 
appear ill the codling mo th . In one 
a rea of Austra lia it is extremely hig h 
(Sm ith, 1955) ; it is noticeable in parts 
of the ea stern U.S.A. (Clancy, 1955) 
a nd there are reports of m easurable 
increases in re sistance from Washing
ton Sta te. It may be expected in 
British Columbia in time. Diazinon 
appears to be an answer. 

Against aphids, both on apple and 
on stone fruits , the m aterial is excel
lent. At one or two pounds per 100 
gallons perfect control has been ob
tained against the black cherry aphid, 
Myzus cel'as; (F.) ; th e green peach aphid, 
Myzus pers;cae (Sulz.); the mealy plum 
aphid, Hyalopterus pruni (Geof.) [= 
H. arund;n;s (F.)] ; the thistle aphid, 
Anuraph;s cardu; (L.); the woolly apple 
aphid, Er;osoma lan;gerum (Hausm.); 
and the apple aphid, Aphis pom; Deg. 
Against the black cherry aphid, Dia
zinon seems to have a special place, 
because mala thion readily damages 
cherry, pa ra thion is not recommended 
because of toxicity to human beings, 
lindane is apt to taint the fruit, and 
nicotine is often ineffective at low 
temperature s early in the season when 
spraying is necessary. Even if a g row
er has failed to spray ea rly in a sea
son, when other aphi cides a r e most 
va luable, he can get adeq uate control 
o f the black cherry aphid w ith a sum
mer a pplication of Diazinon even 

thoug h th e aphicl s a re then protected 
by the tightly curled foliage. Similar
ly, the green peach aphid was per
fectly controlled in 1954 with Diazinon , 
in a~ o rcha rd where mala thion had 
ea rli e r proved unsatisfactory. With 
the apple aph id, howeve r, re-infesta
tion from neighbouring or chards is a 
constant problem and against that 
species Diazinon has been no be tter 
t han malathion or lindane. Under the 
seve re aphid a t tacks of 1955 and 1956 
repea ted spraying was, therefore, 
necessa ry with Diaz in on as with other 
mate rial s. In comm ercial orcha rds 
it is expensive to apply insec ticides 
repeatedly fo r aph id s only. H owever, 
if th e insect icide is used for other 
purposes (e.g., Diazinon for the cod
ling m oth cover sprays), rep~ated 
application may be economIcally 
feas ible. 

Diazinon g ives good control o f ove r
wintered nym phs of soft scales, Lecall
ium spp., on peach and apri cot. It is 
a lso eff ec tive as an early summ er spray 
again st the San Jose scale, AsPidio!us 
pemiciosus Comst. 

Again st o rchard mite s, Diazinon, in 
a single appli ca tion, has g iven very 
good result s against the active stages 
of the clove r mite , Bryobia arborea 
M. & A . (B. praetiosa of authors, in 
part); the European red mite, Metate
,ranychus ulm; (Koch) ; the yellow mite, 
El)letranychus carpini (Oudms.) [=E. 
carpini borealis (Ewing)] ; the McDaniel 
spider mite, T etranychus mcdaniel; McG.; 
a nd the apple rust mite, Vasates schlech
tendali (Nal.) (Downing, 1957). How
ever, re sidual control is not so good 
as with specific miti cides. But if Dia
zinon were applied in the repeated 
cove r sprays for codling moth con
trol, growe rs would probably be little 
conce rned with mites unles s phos
phate-resistant strains of th e European 
red mite were present . Diazinon is 
not effective against such mite s. At 
th e present th ey pose a majo r problem 
fo r w hi ch specifi c miticides a re requir
ed. Apart from thi s, however, Dia
zinon has an advantage over specifi c 
miti cic1es in that mos t of them ha ve 
a tendency to c1maage fo liage. 
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We have done no tes ts with Dia
zinon against the rosy apple aphid, 
the pear psylla, "cat facing" bugs, or 

cherry fruit flies, but results from 
elsewhere indicate that Diazinon is 
very effective in these cases. 
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TICK PARALYSIS IN CATTLE IN BRITISH COLUMBIA IN 19571 

J. D. GREGSON2 

Entomology Laboratory, Kamloops, B.C. 

Several serious outbreaks of tick 
pa ralys is in ca ttle were caused by the 
Rocky Mountain wood tick, Dermacen
tor andersoni Sti le s, in the Nicola-Kam
loops area of British Columbia in the 
spring of 1957. These were favoured 
by prolonged tick activity during a 
late spring, and by lack of, o r inade
quate, spraying of animals with BRe. 
Several rain showers a lso se rved to 
wea ken re sidues that o rigina lly may 
have been sufficient ly strong to afford 
normal protection from the ticks. 

The first outbreak occurred on April 
10 a t the J. L aude r ranch , Merritt. 
Three hundred yearling cattle, which 
had not been bothered by ticks during 
the past three yea rs and hence had not 
been sprayed , became infested with 
clusters of several dozen engorg ing 
ticks per animal. Ten were paralyzed 
in the field; three o f the se died. The 
remaining animals were rounded up 
and sprayed the following day with 
BRC at the I'ecommended rate o f 4 
ounces of wettable powder (Ortho 
BHC 10 Wettable, 10 per cent gamma 
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isome r ; California Spray-Chemical 
Corporation, Portland, Oregon) per 
gallon o f water. 

On April 19, at Drew's ranch, Stump 
Lake, 32 yearlings in a herd of 118 
became paralyzed. The herd, which 
had been sprayed with BRC wettable 
powder (O rtho BRC 10 Wettable) at 
2 ounces per gallon of water two 
weeks previously, was res prayed; and 
st r icken anim als were deticked in the 
fi eld and each given 600,000 units of 
penicillin to safeguard against pneu
m onia. Seven animals died, 

The following day a la rge outbreak 
was reported by the Nicola Stock 
Compa ny at w hat is known locally as 
th e Saxon Field, about six miles up 
Quilchena Creek. This a rea ha s been 
heavi ly infested with ticks fo r many 
years, and in 1944, in a derri s-s prayed 
herd of 1,230 yearlings, 400 were 
para lyzed and 50 were los t. In 1957, 
the herd had been sprayed with BRC, 
but at on ly 1- ounce of wettable powder 
(Ortho BRe 10 Wettable) per gallon 
of wate r, r esulting in little residual 
protection. When the writer visited 
the area on April 21, nine cowboys 
were searching some ten square miles 




